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Fox Hollies, top visiting
club at the Boldmere
JIM meet

>North East
Leeds Sports Awards 2010
Swimming and diving featured highly in
February’s eighth Leeds Annual Sports Awards.
The City of Leeds Diving Club women’s team
were named Club/Team of the Year (nonprofessional). Young diver Alicia Blagg was the
Young Sportsperson of the Year while fellow
international Hannah Starling was highly
commended in the Junior Sportswoman of the
Year category. Commonwealth Games
swimmer Anne Bochman (City of Leeds SC)
won the Junior Sportswoman of the Year title.
Her club-mate Claire Cashmore was highly
commended in the Disability Performer
category.

<

Inter-regional water polo
The ASA Inter-Regional Youth Boys’ Water Polo
Championship took place at Walsall Gala Baths
on January 15-16. Five teams vied for the
Division One title and the overall placings were:
1 North East, 2 North West, 3 Scotland, 4 West
Midlands, 5 London.
The play-off for third place between Scotland
and West Midlands was close with Scotland
winning 14:11. Shaun Goggin won the most
valued player award for the West Midlands,
whose top scorers were Goggin and Sam
Baker, both with 11.
The team: Dan Badger, Sam Baker, Chris
Carter, Finn Horne (Boldmere); Ed Burns
(capt), Hamish Scott (Boldmere/KES); Toby
Hughes (HGSOB); Shaun Goggin, Ben Griffin,
Andrew Lenton, Sam Maguire, Lazar Popovic
(Solihull); Harry Cowley (Solihull/KES); coach Phil Powell; assistant coach - Brian Pugh.
The girls competed in Division Two of the
Youth Championships at Walsall on February 1213. In their opening match, they overwhelmed
Wales 26-4 and followed this up with a
convincing 15-5 win over the East region. This
meant their final match against London was
the decider for the Division Two title. Scores
were level at 6-6 towards the end of the third
quarter but then the Londoners started to pull

SCUK Workshop

West Midlands president Tony Ward (l) presents
Boldmere’s swim21 certificate to chair Phil Littler

away and they emerged as the winners by 13
goals to 7, leaving the West Midlands girls in
second place.
Sophie Linney was voted by the other teams’
coaches as the most valued player. She topscored with 20 goals followed by Emma
Marshall with 10.
The team: Jessica Arthur, Chloe Arthur,
Emma Marshall, Molly Seager (Walsall); Megan
Clarke, Ellie Davis, Emma Hutchinson, Olivia
Carter (Warwick); Hebe Davies-Colley, Georgia
Linney, Sophie Linney (City of Coventry); Eve
O’Keefe (Boldmere); Emma Shaw (South
Derbyshire); coach - Brian Pugh; team manager
- Pauline Stanley.

The region hosted a scUK workshop entitled
Guide to Mentoring Sport Coaches. It was led by
Andy Grant from scUK and attended by 12
coaches, who have been working for the past
two years on the Advanced Coaching
Programme for both diving and swimming.
Learning outcomes for the workshop included
coaches being able to: identify their role as a
mentor; develop their mentoring profile;
increase the effectiveness of their mentoring
relationships by developing practical
mentoring skills; design a mentoring
programme that best suits the needs of their
sport and the level of coaching.
In January, six NER-affiliated clubs received
grant aid towards the development of their
workforce and swim21 accreditation. In addition
a number of coaches were allocated funding
from the Schweppes-Coca Cola – Abbeywell
Bursary.
A new online grant aid application form is
now the only method of submission and is
available at www.swimnortheast.org >
Workforce > funding.

Selby swim ability sessions
Abbey Leisure Centre is running new swimming
sessions specifically aimed at disabled children
and young people aged 5-16. Sessions are
delivered in a fun and inclusive way which allow
children and young people to learn to swim and
develop their aquatic knowledge and skills.
Parents and carers are encouraged to assist
their son or daughter in the water where
appropriate to provide one-to-one
support. James Chapman, sport and physical
activity inclusion officer, said: ‘These sessions
provide an inclusive, fun and excellent
opportunity for disabled children and young
people to learn how to swim and develop their
skills in the water.’ For more information or to
book a place contact Sarah Roberts on
01757 213758 or email s.roberts@wlct.org

York Aquatic Strategy launch
Some of the Shropshire young volunteers who completed their timekeeper course: back, l- r Nicole Johnson (ASA
course organiser), Michelle Tozer, Fletcher Johnson, Kiran Bhatia, Robert Adams, Henry Craven. Front Kate Boyd,
Emma Cousins, Catherine Childs, Emily Childs, Daisy Dawson and Jennifer Childs
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Swimming Times

To launch the new York Aquatic Strategy 2013,
the first lifesaving competition in the city for
> more than 20 years, was held at Energise. The
strategy has a vision for ‘York to be a city that
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